Abstract. The paper examines export, productivity and impact on the economy. The aim of the research is to analyse and estimate the exiting relations between exports of goods and services and labour productivity using the principles of inputoutput analysis and econometric methods. Special attention is devoted to Latvia's economy; however, in order to perform international comparison and reveal the existence of regional or global trends the data on several member states of the European Union are used. The results of estimations argue that the higher the real labour productivity (per employee and per hour worked), the higher the export volume will be. The results also confirm that the higher the value added is in output, the higher the export ratio will be despite the fluctuations over time.
I. INTRODUCTION
Export is one of the key driving forces in any economy nowadays. Some countries are more export-oriented and the exports of goods and services can exceed the gross domestic product (GDP) of the economy, for example, in Luxembourg (where exports of goods and services accounted for 165% as a percentage of GDP) and Ireland (105%) in 2011 according to the Eurostat data. At the same time, some countries are significantly less export-oriented, and export volume as a percentage of GDP does not exceed 30%; for instance, in Greece (24%), France (27%), Italy (29%). On average, in the European Union (EU) exports represent 44% of GDP. At present, Latvia's economy is notably more export-oriented compared to previous years, and the value of exports as a percentage of GDP increases from year to year; moreover, in 2011 it reached the highest value -59%.
Nowadays, it is admitted that the globalized world economy stimulates productivity and efficiency at sectoral and national levels and contrariwise. In 2011, Latvia's economy grew by 5.5%; however, the main component and main driver was export volume that grew by 12.6% (in real terms). In the meantime, real labour productivity per hour worked grew by 14.5% in Latvia. This raises a question whether it is a general trend and observable in at least several countries and in various time periods or it is a temporary phenomenon.
The aim of the paper is to analyse and estimate the exiting relations between exports of goods and services and labour productivity. Special attention is devoted to Latvia's economy; however, in order to perform international comparison and reveal the existence of regional or global trends the statistical data on neighbouring countries such as Estonia and Lithuania are used, as well the data on several member states of the European Union (Austria, Slovakia etc.). The input-output (IO) data and analysis are used as the most appropriate and correct source of information and research method. However, in order to perform the general econometric analysis of existing relations in the economy, the statistical data of national accounts have been used.
The paper tests the stated hypothesis that higher export activity (real export of goods and services; ratio of exports to gross national product (GDP)) leads to higher industrial efficiency in a producing (also exporting) country (in Latvia).
In the research, databases of national statistical office [1], Eurostat -national accounts etc. [2] and IO [3] , and International Monetary Fund ( [4] ) and WIOD [5] are extensively used.
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Industrial efficiency and productivity taking into account the impact on sales (including foreign trade) analysed under the input-output analysis have been considered by various authors. However, the authors have focused on so diverse aspects (offshoring [6] , natural disasters [7] , and transport [8] etc.), it is observed that there are no reports on the study that examines the relations and economic conditions observed in Latvia (sharp economic growth for years followed by the one of the fastest economic recessions; sharp and stable recovery of exporting activity after an economic crisis etc.).
III. RESEARCH METHODS
In the study, the econometric and statistics methods have been used, as well principles of input-output (IO) analysis. The applied methodology includes the computation of a set of ratios that characterizes whether one (export, productivity or competitiveness) or several aspects. The authors stress that each applied indicator represents specific issues that other indicators cannot cover, and none of these indicators cover all the aspects. Hence, only a system of indicators is the most appropriate in the research of export, productivity and competitiveness analysed together.
The following indicators are calculated on the basis of National Accounts (NA) and IO table data: 1) exports of goods and services (as a percentage of GDP), 2) real export growth rate (%), 3) gross labour productivity, 4) ratio of value added to compensation of employees 5) ratio of value added to unit spent on labour, 6) labour input coefficient, 7) ratio of value added to output; 8) export dependency. In addition to the above-mentioned indicators that are computed within the framework of research, several important additional NA indicators are used -for instance, real labour productivity (per person and per hour worked). doi: 10.7250/eb.2013.002 In order to reveal the importance of current level of export orientation or dependency of total economy and the dynamics (towards more extensive export-oriented economy or contrariwise), the ratio of exports of goods and services to GDP as a percentage is calculated. ,
where EXP_% t -exports of goods and services (nominal) in the period of time t; GDP t -GDP in the period of time t; Real export growth rate is computed and applied to the research in order to reveal the dynamics of real impact of export (without price effect). Very valuable element of application of this indicator to the analysis is comparison with the average growth rate of the economy (real GDP growth rate) and the real export growth rate in other countries that have close economic links with the national economy. In the study, the data representing Estonia and Lithuania, as well the data on the EU-27 are used.
The indicator of gross labour productivity in a sector is calculated by the following formula: (2) where pi -the gross labour productivity of sector i in the period of time t; xi -the gross output of sector i in the period of time t; ei -the number of employed persons in sector i in the period of time t.
The authors admit that this solution is trade-off of theoretical and data endowment. For instance, Belegri-Roboli et.al [9] analysed the labour productivity and working time changes in Greece employment measured in hours worked. However, this approach (hours worked) and employment measured in full-time equivalent are not applicable to this case due to the lack of data at an appropriate level of disaggregation and length of time-series.
The ratio of value added to compensation of employees pv_u i,t is calculated by the following formula:
.
The ratio of value added to compensation of employees is an important indicator that embodies the ability of one unit spent on labour to generate one unit of value added. As value added and, consequently, gross domestic product are major economic outcome estimation indicators, a higher value of this ratio indicates higher potential to generate greater value added. In general, the greater the value added in the economy in general and per capita, the better it is. Consequently, the higher value of this ratio is, the better it is for the economy.
In order to reveal the economic effect of labour to generate value added, the modified ratio -ratio of value added to unit spent on labour pv_u i,t * -is calculated by the following formula:
This indicator shows the extent of value added (in money terms) generated by one unit spent on labour.
Labour input coefficient l i ,t of sector i is computed by the following formula:
Ratio of value added to output (share of value added in sectoral output) v i,t is computed by the following formula:
In fact, the higher the share of value added in sectoral cost structure, the better it is for the economy. Industries are classified by the technologies applied to high value-added industries (or high-technology industries), taking into account the share of value added in sectoral production.
Export dependency ratio shows dependency of certain industry on economic activity abroad (in an importing country and related industries internationally) and foreign demand (volume, structure, preferences, trends etc.). In literature [10] , several similar concepts are used.
In the research, export dependency ratio exp_dep i,t is computed by the following formula proposed by the author in [10] , but it is adopted for multi-sectoral analysis on the basis of input-output table data rather than industrial production statistical data.
Economic activity is analysed according to the level of sectoral disaggregation of NACE classification Rev.1.1 regarding major (1-digit disaggregation) and more sophisticated sectoral disaggregation (3-digit disaggregation). Results of computation in sectoral level are compared with Estonia's and Lithuania's sectoral results, as well as dynamics is analysed.
IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
In the research, two IO tables are used -of 2004 and 2007 -(at current prices, national currency), as well as annual timeseries of NA indicators (at current prices and at constant prices (volume), EUR) and auxiliary indicators to NA (as labour productivity, real labour productivity per hour worked) (2000-2011) (at constant prices (volume)). Economic activity is analysed according to the level of sectoral disaggregation of NACE classification Rev.1.1 (as input-output tables) and Rev.2 (as latest National Accounts). As economic performance of Latvia is frequently compared to that of Estonia and Lithuania, the international comparison is performed according to the methodology and data of IO tables of these countries.
The data source is the Eurostat database -IO tables [2] ; National Accounts aggregates and employment by 60 branches (NACE Rev1.1), auxiliary indicators to National Accounts [3] .
It is worth stressing that the World Input-Output Database (WIOD) project finished in early 2012 and there are available sets of input-output tables for almost all countries all over the world, including Latvia [5] , (mostly annual tables of 1995-2009). This valuable, but not prepared by national statistical office, information is also introduced in the research. However, in order to insure the data comparability and for other reasons, all input-output tables included in the WIOD are with common sectoral classification and sectoral disaggregation (34*34 industries; industry-by-industry tables), but this sectoral classification is comparable with the EU and is less sectorally disaggregated. In the research, data of Latvia's input-output data of 2000-2009 are used for the computation of ratios and for an analysis.
In the study, main attention is devoted to the following NA and other indicators: exports of goods and services, gross domestic product, value added.
Latvia's economy has medium high export influence if exports impact on the size of national economy is analysed. Within the EU, some countries are more export-oriented and the exports of goods and services can exceed the gross national product (GDP) of the economy, for example, in Luxembourg, (where exports of goods and services accounted for 165% as a percentage of GDP ) and Ireland (105%) in 2011 according to the Eurostat [2] data (See Table 1 ). At the same time, some member states are less exportoriented and the export volume as a percentage of GDP does not exceed 30%; for instance, in Greece (24%), France (27%), Italy (29%). On average, in the European Union (EU) exports account for 44% of GDP (see Fig. 1 ).
At present, Latvia's economy is notably more exportoriented compared to previous years, and the value of exports as a percentage of GDP increases from year to year; moreover, in 2011 it reached the highest value -59% (See Fig.1.) . Table 1 shows the significance of export in 2000 and 2011, as well as the change (in percentage points in the time period of 2000-2011). It is noticeable that change in percentage points of relative export significance in Latvia is one of the largest in the EU. The largest increase was observable only in Lithuania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Hungary, and Poland. Fig. 1 ). Thus, it verifies the notion that export is a key driving force in economic recession, and it is one of the factors that ended recession and had a positive effect on national economy to grow.
However, Latvia's exporting capacity shows fascinating results -since 2000 only in one year Latvia's real export grew with a lower rate than in the EU on average (see Fig. 2 ). The exception is the year of 2009, when Latvia's economy declined by 17.7% and export decreased by 14.1%. The results of the above analysis argue that the higher the labour productivity is, the higher the exports will be. The results of relationship analysis between a real export growth rate and a GDP growth rate show a medium strong correlation (see Fig. 4 ). The results demonstrate that the higher the export growth rate is, the higher the national economic growth will be. However, Latvia's economy is an import dependent economy since many resources or materials etc. used in the production of other products (intermediate inputs) or as final demand products should be imported, and in order to ensure the additional increase in economic activity due to additional export, additional imports are required. The results of relationship analysis between a real import growth rate and a GDP growth rate show a medium strong correlation (see Fig. 5 ).
The estimation results argue that the higher the exporting activity is, the higher the volume of economic activity will be, and the higher the import growth rate will be. Table 2 shows the results of ratio analysis -ratio of value added to compensation of employees, ratio of value added to unit spent on labour, and labour input coefficient. Calculated values of ratio of value added to compensation of employees If analysed by industries, the results of a certain industry even in the short run reveal the fact that this value can notably fluctuate due to changes in technologies, specialisation within a certain industry or statistical coverage. Hence, this indicator cannot be used as the only general indicator representing efficiency and indirect competitiveness of industry in domestic and international markets.
During the fast economic growth period (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , when Latvia's economy boosted in many industries, wages and salaries grew faster than the output (or productivity); thus, industries lost their competitiveness in comparison with historical positions in the market. Ratio of value added to unit spent on labour pv_u i,t * clearly represents the economic effect of one unit spent on wages and salaries in a certain industry and period of time. The analysis of calculated values (see Table 2 ) indicates the same trend as a ratio of value added to compensation of employees in the industries under analysis. Industries have weakened their positions and show lower efficiency of used resources (in this case, labour directly). As these two indicators are closely related by content, the similar facts are observable regarding the industries with highest and lowest values.
Labour input coefficient shows the labour intensity of industries or economy. It is a modern trend of latest decades that capital (through investments) replaces labour in costs structure. Additional resources spent on purchases, maintenance, improvement, upgrading the technology used result in higher capital input ratio and higher capital intensity.
The analysis of IO tables shows that labour input coefficients fluctuate significantly in various branches of economy -from 0.08 (real estate services (70) This inaccuracy is mainly caused by the values of 2005 that show unusual state of the economy -significantly higher export dependency rate (than in 2004) but with the same value added to a level of output ratio.
In conclusion of the research, sectoral efficiency and export dependency are analysed to reveal the existing relationships on the basis of WIOD data. The ratio of value added to output and ratio of export to output (export dependency rate) are calculated for total economy and by 34 industries.
The existing relationship is observable visually (see Fig. 6 ). However, the estimation analysis demonstrates that there is a relatively weak relationship between a ratio of value added to output and export dependency rate (R 2 =0.45; 2000-2009). As the focus of the research is placed on industrial activity, results of two of major manufacturing industries (manufacture of food, beverages and tobacco (15; 16) and manufacture of wood and products of wood) are presented in more detail. Source: the authors' calculations based on WIOT database [5] .
The estimation results of industry of manufacture of food, beverages and tobacco show that a strong relationship is not observable (R 2 is below 0.4). However, at the same time, due to specifics of the industry (as strong orientation towards domestic market, caused by high transportation and storage costs, legislation and other regulation requirements, preferences etc.), it is observable that this has a slight impact on an increase in value added per unit of output in this industry.
The estimation results of industry of manufacture of wood and products of wood are similar -a strong relationship is not detected (R 2 is below 0.4) (See Fig. 7 ). However, this industry has one of the highest export dependency rates as a large portion of output is exported. Thus, it is concluded that orientation towards export (foreign) market may and in many cases stimulates an increase in economic performance (including productivity improvements); however, in the industry within economy there are many important factors that have a greater influence than exporting activity (legislation, production specifics, transportation and storage costs etc.).
V. CONCLUSION
The findings about the Latvia's economic activity and real productivity show that since 2000 exports of goods and services (at constant prices) have doubled from 3.5 to 7. billion EUR in 2011 -at the same time, the ratio of exports on GDP has also increased significantly -from 41.9% to 59.3% -indicating the actual shift in exporting in Latvia.
It is also concluded that labour input coefficients have not changed by such an extent and difference from the level in neighbouring countries is relatively low. Productivity represents efficiency of used technologies and labour in the economy.
The results of estimations argue that the higher the real labour productivity (per employee and per hour worked) is, the higher the exports will be. The results also confirm that the higher the value added is in output, the higher the export ratio will be despite the fluctuations over time.
The growth of productivity is also observed and, from a theoretical point of view, it is favourable for the economy. However, it is worth analysing the sectoral level in order to obtain more accurate and truthful results. The results of two leading manufacturing industries -manufacture of food and manufacture of wood products -show various results of relationships between a ratio of value added to output and a ratio of exports to output. The results confirm that the existing sectoral relationships between the above-mentioned ratios vary significantly among industries displaying competitiveness.
On the basis of research, it is concluded that WIOD data are a valuable source for sectoral and inter-industrial analysis and modelling; however, they cannot replace a complete set of input-output tables (required by Eurostat) that include such tables as margin matrix, taxes on products and other matrices. It is recommended using these data if international comparison, analysis or modelling are performed in order to ensure comparability and consistency.
